Softball: Winner Bracket

Citation (13)
Seattle Slew (2)
War Emblem (17)
Lt. Gibson (0)
Exterminator (0)
Shut Out (15)
Omaha (17)
Jet Pilot (2)

First Round

Citation (1)
Fri @ 1:00pm
Field 2

War Emblem (2)

War Emblem (4)
Mon @ 8:00pm
Field 1

Omaha (12)

Omaha (10)

Softball: Consolation Bracket

Seattle Slew (9)
Fri @ 1:00pm
Field 1
Lt. Gibson (0)
Exterminator (6)
Jet Pilot (17)

First Round

Shut Out (0)
Sat @ 6:00pm
Field 1

Seattle Slew (10)

Seattle Slew (6)
Mon @ 6:30pm
Field 1

Jet Pilot (11)

Jet Pilot (9)
Sat @ 8:00pm
Field 1
Citation (3)